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EDITORIAl
to know thot the lv'loyorof Coimr, Ald. Colin Penridge, hos
Potron of our Club.
to
become
ogreed
The Flecker Herborium ond Club Librory hove now been sofely instqlled in
the building provided by the Coims City Council oi the Botonicol Gordens

lf is pleosing

in Edge Hill, Essentiql fumiture ond eguipment forthis building hove been
proviled from our now much improved funds. Here the Honorory Curotor, Dr
Bross, con now work, ond will welcome interested visiton.
When possible, requests for specimens (beetles for o young e-ntomologist
in Hungory frogs for fhe Univenity of Queenslond, etc.) hqve been met.
In short, fhose most octive in the club
ochievement ond of much enioyment.

my

Christmqs greetinfi ond good wishes to

oll.

look bock on q yeor of sound

NOTE: Townsville Univenity College would welcome, for study purposes,
the bones (porticulorly skulls) of nqtive rnqmnEls bund in the bush. Ants
will cleon o "highu specimen. Freshly rood-killed sPecimgns, if not ioo
muliloted, or" olro of volue if they con be preserved (prefer''obly in formolin - moke slit in belly to ollow Preservotive to enter body covity.) ond
sendto: Mr. Nonnon Milwond, Depf. Zoology, UniversityCollege of
Townsville, Pimlico, Townsville.
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iIATURE'S WEATIIER PROPHETS
One wondersT oftersiudyinginsecfs qnd ofher onimols over o period of
yeors, ore fhey befter weofher prophets lhon hurnns ore?

It is q well known hcf thot onts will move their eggs ond young to higher levels some doys bsfore heovy roins orrive. The old bushrnon would wofch the onts qnd know when roin is due, ond the onts were never wrong.
Crocodiles ore olso known to noke their nests ond loy fheir eggs before heovy roin.'The crocodile qt Mt. Sf . John Zoo wos noted for this ond, generolly, ofter the nest-moking ond the egg-loying, [eovy roin fell. Birds
olso seem to know when roins ore due, os their moting ond egj-loying ond
hotching of the young birds coincides wifh the growth of fresh green gruss
wifh its obundonce of insects - grosshoppers, coterpillorsl wornsl etc. os

wellos the ovoilqbility of fresh woter.

Another very interesting observotion hos been''rode by Mr. Pet'er A,loconochie, the Woter Officer of the Coims Cify Council.
Speoking to me iust ofter the recent excepiionol floods in Freshwoter
Creek, where the woter supply Intoke is situofed, Mr. Arloconochie soid:
"l should hoveknownwe were going to hove o flood becouse I sow the tortoises oll out on the high ground." On three previous occosions he hos observed this evocuotion of the tortoises in the Gorge o few dop prior to heovy roins ond floods in the Freshwoier Creek oreo. ln the Gorge, during the
floods, hugh boulden of tons in weighf ore woshed obout like corks ond q '
rortotse would hove very little chonce of survivol. So Noture hos given them
the power fo know when o flood is due, when they will vocote the creek for
higher ground

till

the donger is post.

One wonders how runy more of Noture's creotures ore endowed wifh this
sixth sense qnd con successfully forefell the weother.

Vincent M. Reilly.

THE L(ll{ER

li is nof generolly tio*n thot, in herds of cottle, os in humons, there is
occosionolly on onti-tociol type which oppeors fo spend its life wondering
oimlessly, never mixing with'ihe other cottle. I sow on exomple of this while
comping in the Gulf Country in Northem Queenslond.
The lost glimmer of the selting sun rnode bright potches here ond.there on
the loke or ilightr of wild duck settled omong the woter lilies, noisy flocks
of block cockqloos ond beoutiful grey ond pink golohs flew up from the woter's
edge to roost, or floshed ond wheeled in evening flight, ond o poir of sombre
ploin turkep worily come down to drink.
Severol mobs olstock followed the well beoten pods to eifherside of the
loke, some moving slowly, others in o hurry to drink. After o few ployful
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bouts benreen the youngsten, oll settled down quiefly for fhe-night.
Suddenly the peoceful hormony of this beo'ufiful spot ryos. disturbed by o
fong dtown'ouf beltow in the disfonce, coming cloer ond.closer. Then otteit In
he oppeored - o portly grown Polled Angus bullock. Thgp he stood

ti"iir"

o tension of onger ond sconnei ih" -rp.o, who were beiween him ond the
woter. Bollowing in defionce, he powed the soft creomy dusf unfil his glosy
block cof took on o greYish hue.

Still bellowing ....nt-fully, he retreoted down the slope ond fiollowed onother pod oround-the bock oi the old bottery site to the ofhEr side of the lqke.
ih"n,' ofter quenching his thirct, he opprooched the resting stock, buf nof to
rest. He wondered oiilessly bqckrord's'qnd brwords omongst them, os though

in quesl of something. Affer severul minutes he moved olong the loke side to
the ret of the stock, where he resumed his restles wondering'
The behoviour of the onirul wqs indeed stronge, ond oppeored to hqve o
disturbing effuct on fhe herrd.
the.
Then on ogoin, qs if following on invisible guide, he moved owoy from
loke towqtds o disfqnt linE of timber. The urgq to rom wqs ever fhere, ond ihe
moumful bellowing wos frintly heqrd for info thE night, os he trqvelled further
ond furftrar orroy ot". the ridies, unoble to find Peqcel rooming ever onwqtds'

Mn.

SEA EAGLES

lll|

THE REEF

fior some concem, ornongst noturolists,

It lc o nEtter
eogl*

Hoyworrd, Brisbqne.

of ony rote,

tlut

our

hqve nevEr ,"""i""d thl recognition fhey deserve. sloughtond in porfs of the Outbock
the lot of the noble Wedgefoil,
seo eogle of our Queensplendid
The.
is poid 1or every on6 desfroyed.
of on Austroliqn who
heord
whoEver
but
in
r"tp."t;
thig
is bette, off
"i"tt
soi
soy
enough..fo
sincere
ond
eogle,
wos
"- proud of hls
of Americo
il;A"irolenr Jf our Seo hgle is the White-heoded or Bold Eogle
inches.
The
38
eogle,
our
of
*te'6,-r'e of which is the somE-length os the nrqle
while
nqtionhood,
of
symbol
o
os
lnve proudly disployed their eogle

a*mri."

;;; .[;Ire
; ;";t
J.J
l;ti-nr

we
"- hove chogen to ignore

ii.

il; Weagei"it oid Whistling Eogles qre old friends of mine, but the Seo bgle
to fhe fornorthemreeB'
rvos
- - only o lsing ocquointoncE until-my visif
Wt ifu *L ,"tJ lyi.g off Cope Bedford one night, wotching fhe light on
Three tsles, q reef oWoy to the nor-nor-eost, fhe skipper informed me thot
there wos o seo eogle's'nest builf midwoy up the steel sfructure of the hundred bot light'tower. I wos onxious to ex4lrine the nest, buf when we onchored off the coy the fiollowing moming, the steel light towe-r foiled to reveolonysign of i nest. We londed in thedinghies, ond the fint thing I
notlced'woJ [,re-tr-ocks in the sond of the coy. I scrofched my heod os I looked
ot the trocksr'for if onything wos out of ploce on this remote reef of thE Borrier
Thsn I remembered the doy in Port Douglos when.the lighthouse
qtender cope Morefon hod onchored off ihe beo"h qnd sent her big "duck"
dir
ghore. The somE thing hod opporently hoppened here,for thee frocks led
ectly to the foot of thl bwei. Wtril" cleoring owoy undergrowfh from the
foutrotions, the nrointenqnce crew hqd no doubt decided to remove fhe nEsf
In ihe tower og well.

if

\_

wos

they.
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A week qfter this disoppointment, t wos consoled by finding o nest of my

own on Eogle Reef, to fhe south-west of Lizord lslond. lt woJbuilt on fhe
ground, on o coy which is only a few feef obove seo level ., composed
of
hefty sticks ond oll rnonner of driftwood, it wos o tremendous thing, over
seven feef high. Apporently, like the wedgetoil, rhe sec eogle builds on
ond odds fo fhe old nest every yeor. There wos still fluffo down clinging
to the top of fhe nest, but the fledgling wos gone.. I om nof sure, but I believe the seo eogles reor only one youngste. o y.o.. wedgetoils, I know,
reqr two. I climbed the structure, o minioture tower in itielf, ond found
inside ihe nesl fwo electric light bulbs, probobly discorded bf possing vessels, ond o rubber boll. Seo Eogles tive moinry on fish ond reflse cost up
by tfre se,o, so I con only conclude thqt these ri.ong" obiects hod ottrocted
.while fl oofing in the -wo rerr. ond been token
fhe
.hunfing eogles' offenf ion
to the nest for closer exqminotion. why lhey were ollowed to remoin in
th". l-::l ofter being proved volueless os food, I connot exploin .
while lwos rombling over the mighfy gronite crogs on Lizord lslond,

I wotched o seo eoglerrheeling high obove pre in the-dorkening

sky.

The

eogle hos o peculior, bufferfly-like flight, ond is o
ioy to wotlh, Night
wos ot hond ond the eogle ond I shored o greoi ono o1;-pewoding loneliness
of lqnd qnd seo ond sky. I wondered if thls wos fhe some eogle ihot hod
buih ih nesf on Eogle Reef ond, if so, why hod if chosed ,ulh o vulneroble
ploce when the gronite heighh of Lizord rsrond were close of hqnd. The
topmost point of Lizod lslqnd is eleven hundred feef obove the seo, yet
only
o few miles owoy ocross the woier, o nest hod been built of seo level .
o.nly inference_l con drow is thot Eogle Reef is never visited by,mon,
-Th.e
ond the bird hos therefore no feor of monkind. perhops there is onother
reqson. lf so, if is good lo know fhot Noture still hos o few secrets left.
Bob

Moncrieff, Toowoombo..

LIFE HISTORV & PARASITES
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THE M(ITH,

HYPSA AtCIPHROl{
lop its eggs in dome-hoped ctusters, g-12 mm. in diometer
deep, on the under surfuce of young ferminor reves of the cruster fig (Ficus rocenfiso). The eggsore rou eoily in the eveningond severol
egg-nEsses ray be loid by one mofh. I hove counted 60-g0 egis opprox. in
eqch group. They ore fostened fo fhe leof ond to eoch other iy-o
sii"ky ,rbby scoles ond fine hoirs from fhe mofh's oboio."n. They ore
lt:ncu,l"d
"*."r*
obouf
lf mm.
in diometer ond ofo pole peorlygreen finf . Hotching tokes from5-7
doys ond emergence tokes ploce ot night.
.c-oterpillors ore obout 4 mm. long on hotching, with o rorge hod ond slender body. The colour is: heod, reddish brown; iJy, rvro pol"ttui *rt,ite
stripes
on dorsql surfrce seporoted-by o centrol block line.' There'is o longitudinol
white sfripe on either side of body ventror surfoce. Thorox, greyish biock;
.obdomen; yellow. These colours ore mointoined throughout thelorvol sfoge of fhe insecf.
This moth

j rrr.
9nd
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Feeding commenced immediofely, the lqrvoe feeding outwqd from fhe egg
cluster ond eoting only the softer ports of fhe leof, lecving it like o skeleton
of green gquze. lt took fhe young coferpillors obouf two do;a fo eof this firrf
leof, qfter which they scottered to neorby leoves. They bd moinly ot night,
shellering by doy between or under leqves.
From the time of emergence fo obouf one fhlnd of their lorvol period, the
cotepillon seemed to die of q diseose in which they were suspended from the
leof by q strond of silk or strefched immobile on the leqf surfuce. lvlony of the
survivon were e,qten by snnll bronze cuckoos ond voried trillen. Mo*olity
from the diseose wos qbouf fio/o of the insech ond from the birds probobly 50olo-

P4o

6

600/o.

There ore of leqst bur moults in the coterpillor stcte, with no opporent
chonge in instors but the diminished proportion of the heqd.to Hy size. Lorvol period is 18-21 doys, by which time the coterpillor hos grown to 28-33 mm.
in length ond 5-6 mm. in diometer. lt fhen prepqres to pupote bydrowing ihe
edges of o leof togetherond binding them with silk. Pre-pupol sfoge is l-2
dop ond the Pupo is nqked within the folded Jeof.

The qdult iniect emerges in l2-14 dop.
I\lioles ond femoles ore similqrly coloured: Heqd, thorox ond obdomen, oronge (block spot on eqch shoulder); eyes, brown. Forewings - brown with

whiie veins, centml longifudinol white potch on dorrcl surfuce, snsll ovol
potch on ventnl, surbce. Reor wings - dorsol, f?iE'Frt white, reor brownl
Ien!E!, Tiiongu-lor centol white pofch, Efro,:,nder brown. The ferules qre

obout 64 mm. ond the rnqles 56 mm. qcross the wings.
. lvlonyof thE moture lorvoe were found to be poroshised by fochinid flies.
On exomining some of the coterpillors qt different stoges of growth, I found
fhot the fly loid its eggs on fhe dorsol oreq of the fhorqx qnd the moggofs, on
hotching, entered the coterpillor's body neor fhe point of qttochment of the
Of the coterpiltors exomined, opproximotely 6o0/o were porositigd by
"gg.
the fly ond hod l-3 raggots in them. Thepqmsitisedlorvqe prepored forpupotion in fhe some npnneroso heotfhy insect by pulling the leof edges togetherond binding with silk, buf fheydid not pupote. Exqminqtion with the mic
roscope showed the movemenf of the moggot within its victim, ond the movemenf, shope ond tronsporency of porh of the skin showed the number of moggofs
prsent. i hor" wqfched through the microscope the twitching of the victim's
iegs ond iows ond fhe wrifhings of the still living Hy in response fo fhe
movemenf of fhe moggots within, qnd hove seen the lorge kidneythoped
spirccles on the p*turior of the porosife os fhey were thrust to some breqk
or thin qreq in fhe coterpillqr's skin through which the rrggots evidently
drew their oir supply. From the time of preporotion for pupotion, fhese porqsitised lorvoE lived o moximum of fiour do;a. Some were still olive when
the rnoggofs ruptured fhe body woll ond emerged to pupote beside the host's
renroins.
As the moggots emerged ond pupoted, I ploced them in*eporote iorc on
cotton wool .
Some of these pupoe produced the typicol, sombre, grey ond block, brist:
ly tochinid flles; but obout 50o/o of those ercmined produced three speciesof

NOlNry QITEENSLAN!!

.

cholcid wqsp, which were porosites
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paso

?

of

the fly moggots wifhin the coterpillon.
fhesespecies
hove
been
identified
byenior"logish of fhe c.s.r.R.o.,
!wo.of
Conberro; ihe third species hos not been idenfified.

N.C. Colerun

Edmonton.

Noioden melonoscophus, o species of froq new
-

ffifQueenslond.

when Homer (1962) described fhe leptodoctylidfrog Notqden melonoscophus
the only rpteriqlovoilqble wos o single subodult ffi
oolo in the Northem Tenitory. In June 1963 p. Aitken ond N. B. Tindole of ihe
South Austroliqn Museum collected five specimens of this species in Queenslond.
The purpose of this note is to ploce on record this qddition to the eueenslond
fuuno ond to briefly supplemenf the morphologicql informqfion of the type des-

crlptlon.

The specimen3 were found qt Appel chonnel, Momington lslond qnd hqve
been deposiled in thE soufh Austrolion Mweum collection where theyore coi-

ologusd R. 4936. Momington lslond is opproxirntely 200 miles eosi of fhe
iype locolity
The series hqs o snout ro vent length ronge of g0.B-33.2 mm. with o mEon
of 31 .6 mm. None ore sexuolly mqture ond the poor condifion of their viscero prevenh occurute sex delerminotion. ln their gross proportions the spconform very closely to the type description. Hosmer gcve o figure
:"iT"lt
0.28- br the tibio length to snout to vJnt tength rotio, whilst iJthe present
specimens the nnge is0.274.29 qnd fhe mer,n 0.284. similorty the heqd
width to snoul to vent length rqtio of 0.28 for the type compores wif h 0.270.o"(meanO.286). Fgm o comporison of fhEse figuies with those provided ,
by Hosmer br l0 specimens of bennetti ond 46 N.-nichoilsi, it rould opp.o,
thof comporison of thqe stondord chqrqcteristics will not provide o meqns
for disflnguishing the ihree mEmben of the g€nus.
_ Tl" dorgl.ry{tem of pigmentotion is similor in rhqt oll specimens beor
five lorge dork blotches, which qre renderdd conspicuous oi inconspicuous
by differenceg in the intensity of the bockground colourotion. Eocir specimen beon the jef block oufer metotorsol tubercles which evidently chorocferlse_thie species, ond provide o reody meons of identiJicotion .
Although ihE skin of melonecophuitocks the prominent tubercles of benn.EI!, jt is-nevert_heless cleorly well Endowed witir secretory gronures, fo;-ifrclo*ol surbce of two specimens is covered with o dense film of congeoled,
creomy sgcretions.

Rebrence
Hosmer, Williom (19621,

o N?TGp-rodocfylidFrog of rhe Genus
Noloden from Northem Austrolio.
Amer. Mus. Novit. No. 20V, pp. l€.

Michoel

J.

Tyler

South Ausfrol ion Museum,

North Terroce, Adeloide, S.A.
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THE BAT

HAWKS

Sepfember, lSth 1967
A. L. RAND

Mr. Boyd's record of "night howks" cofching bots obout o wqter tqnk
in Queenslond (N. Queenslond Notunrlist, No.l4ll' (July'lf.6n, Vol.4il,
p.8) reminded Dr. L. J. Bross thqtwhen heond I were in South NewGuineo,
(Orionp River) iusf north of Torres Stroits, with Archbold Expeditions In Jqnr,nry ond Febnnry, 1934t we glimpsed o bird ond heqrd fhe sound of its glqshing wing beots on o number of occosions in the dusk, o bird we suspocted of
being the BotHowk, lt&rcJrgerhomplrus olcinus, which f,ies ot dusk ond by

nightondcqtchesbot-s.weneversecu;sPecimen,qndtheevidencewe
hqd wos footenuous to includethe species inour scienlific repoqts.
However, the bot hqwk is definitely known from New Guineo, lroving
been hken from os frr eost os the Port Moresby oreo (Astrolobs Mts.qnd Loloki River, by Goldie ond Alex Morton) ond ihe Kumusi River by Meek. Otherwise, it hqs o wide disfribufion westwond fhrough the Eost Indies to Southem
fuio, ond in Africo, where it lives in both forest bnd thE open woodlonds or
sqvqnnos. The bird is opporently rore throughout its ronge, os it olso seenrs to
be in New Guineo, for I never got o specimen ond hove only o holf dozen

New Guineo records from the literoture, ond strongely, oll the recordsoreold.
When the New Guineo subspecies, $.
pgpuqnus-irloyr, wos described in
194o, it wqs bqsed on o single specimen".collected in 1907.
The bor howk hos not been recorded in Austnlio. But, the woter gop of
Torres Stroits befween New GuineoondAustrqliq is relotively norrow. Some
birds hove crossed it, ronging from the Eost Indies to NewGuineqondQueedslond, I ike fhe blue breosted pitto; othen reqch New Guineo but not Austrol io,
like the hombill qnd the tree swift.
Mr. Boydts record of "night howks" cofching bots is notdeioiled enough
toknowwhetheritwos onowl, os fhe editor suggests, or posibly q bot hqwk.
Cerhinly some of the lorge owls (nlnox) of Austrolio ore known to cqtch bots
on the wing ond iqke fhem fo o perch to eot. Buf, os fhe question orises,
"wos it o bot howk?" The following brief commenls on the identificofionond
hobifs qre provided, obstrocfed from "Hondbookof New Guineo Bids" by A.L.
Rond ond

E.T. Gilliqrd

:

lilochoerhomphus olcinus Westerrnn, Bot Howk.

LengthffiOTi?lfrE6-ttte

size of o peregrine folcon (Folco pgregrlnus)
Colour, ploin blockish brown
obove qnd below, buf with on incomplete white eye ring ond o conspicuous white
qrerl on thrct qnd breqsf. A smoll crest is presenf on the bock of fhe heodr'
the gope is very wide, billshort, ond fhe upper rnondible very compressed
ond blqde-like ot the fip. This lost is q unique ond very distinctive feoture.
The bot hqwk seems to poss the doy perched in some shody tree. In the
twilight it begins to hunf, perching on Eome exposed perch ond circling out
for its prey, or flying obouf with much gliding over rivers, where it seizes
bqts qnd smoll birds such os swiftr ond swollows, in lts tqlons ond gulp fhem
ond somewhot like

down in

flight.

it in shope ond in flight.

N

